Introduction
============

Endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) has been developed to facilitate *en bloc* resection of large colorectal tumors [@JR323-1] [@JR323-2]. Complete retrieval of the whole specimen without fragmentation is essential for ESD, because the main advantage of ESD is to allow precise evaluation of histology. With advances in ESD techniques, colorectal lesions greater than 10 cm have become good candidates for the procedure but it is a laborious task to retrieve such a large specimen without fragmentation. Conventional retrieval techniques (e. g. the use of net forceps [@JR323-3], a small plastic bag [@JR323-4] or sliding tube [@JR323-5]) have been suggested, but all of them are complicated by the need for special devices, occasionally long procedure times, and possible injury to the specimen during retrieval. Consequently, a standard retrieval technique for large specimens has not yet been established. Here, we advocate a novel retrieval technique using a Valsalva maneuver, known as tumor extraction by defecation (TED). With this technique, neither special devices nor techniques are needed. TED is a simple, easy method for removing a large specimen resected by ESD. The aim of this paper is to review our experience using TED.

Case Reports
============

In two tertiary-care centers between December 2013 and June 2015, we performed ESD of 312 lesions. Fifty-four of the lesions were 50 mm or larger and good candidates for TED but the technique was not used for all of them. A total of nine lesions in nine patients (six men, three women; median age 70 years, range 58 to 86) were reviewed. ESD was carried out with carbon dioxide insufflation, under conscious sedation using intravenous pethidine hydrochloride and midazolam or dexmedetomidine hydrochloride. The resected specimen was delivered to the rectum using net forceps. Because none of the lesions were easily retrievable with net forceps, TED was attempted. After confirming that the patient was awake, the rectum was injected with 100 mL to 250 mL of water transanally through the endoscope. To evacuate the specimen, the patient strained while sitting. Rates of success with retrieval, procedure times, extent of damage to specimens, and rates of adverse events were analyzed.

[Table 1](#TB323-1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the characteristics of nine consecutive lesions retrieved using the TED technique. Seven ESDs were carried out in Aizu Medical Center Fukushima Medical University and the remaining two in Jichi Medical University Hospital. All nine specimens were completely retrieved without damage and within a short time (median 7 minutes, range 4 -- 10 minutes) after water injection. Even lesions larger than 20 cm were easily extracted. The specimen histology was precisely assessed and the lesions were confirmed to be mucosal with negative margins. There were no retrieval-related complications and no post-procedure adverse events. One example is shown in [Fig. 1](#FI323-1){ref-type="fig"}.

###### Characteristics of nine lesions retrieved by tumor extraction by defecation (TED)

  No.   Location     Morphology   Tumor size (mm)   Specimen size (mm)   Histology        Time to extraction[1](#FN323-1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ----- ------------ ------------ ----------------- -------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  1     Transverse   LST-G         84 × 68           90 × 72             Tis in adenoma   10
  2     Cecum        LST-NG        88 × 62           90 × 67             LGA               6
  3     Rectum       LST-G        185 × 158         202 × 168            Tis in adenoma    4
  4     Ascending    LST-G         66 × 60           70 × 65             Tis in adenoma    9
  5     Rectum       LST-G         94 × 86           96 × 88             Tis in adenoma    4
  6     Rectum       0-Is          57 × 57           60 × 60             HGA               7
  7     Rectum       LST-G         65 × 55           68 × 62             Tis in adenoma    8
  8     Rectum       LST-G        104 × 86          120 × 91             Tis in adenoma    9
  9     Rectum       LST-G        225 × 174         247 × 188            Tis in adenoma    4

LST-G, laterally spreading tumor, granular type; Tis, mucosal carcinoma; LST-NG: laterally spreading tumor, non-granular type; LGA, low-grade adenoma; HGA, high-grade adenoma

Time from water injection to retrieval of the specimen, in minutes.

![ Endoscopic submucosal dissection of a large laterally spreading tumor (granular-type) of the rectum. **a** Colonoscopy demonstrates the tumor. **b** The specimen is 96 mm long and 88 mm wide. Histology verified mucosal cancer in adenoma.](10-1055-s-0041-107902-i323ei1){#FI323-1}

Discussion
==========

This is the initial report of a technique using a Valsalva maneuver to remove large colorectal specimens after ESD. All specimens were successfully retrieved within a few minutes, without complications or damage to them. Unlike conventional retrieval techniques, TED does not require special devices or specific expertise. It is simple and easy to perform in any hospital around the world.

The anal canal could be a barrier to retrieving a large specimen. The anorectal angle, formed by the longitudinal axes of the anal canal and the rectum, is closely related to the defecation process. Normally, the anorectal angle ranges from 90 to 120 degrees in the resting position ( [Fig. 2 a](#FI323-2){ref-type="fig"}). With TED, filling the rectum with water triggers the rectoanal reflex. Conscious awareness of rectal distention results in an urge to defecate. In the resting position, however, intra-abdominal pressure induced by straining decreases the anorectal angle, thus inhibiting the passage of rectal contents ( [Fig. 2 b](#FI323-2){ref-type="fig"}). In the squatting position with full hip flexion (sitting position), the anorectal angle is elevated, nearly becoming straight ( [Fig. 2 c](#FI323-2){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, intra-abdominal pressure works effectively and increases the intrarectal pressure. Distension of the rectum also results in contraction of the rectum and simultaneous relaxation of the internal and external anal sphincters. These mechanisms allow easy passage of the large specimen through the anorectal junction ([Fig. 2 d](#FI323-2){ref-type="fig"}) [@JR323-6] [@JR323-7] [@JR323-8].

![ The mechanisms of TED. **a**Anorectal angle in the resting position. **b** The rectum is filled with water and the intra-abdominal pressure decreases the anorectal angle in the resting position. **c**The anorectal angle in the squatting position. **d** Intra-abdominal pressure works effectively and distension of the rectum also results in contraction of the rectum and simultaneous relaxation of the internal and external anal sphincters, allowing easy passage of the specimen through the anorectal junction and anal canal.](10-1055-s-0041-107902-i323ei2){#FI323-2}

There are acknowledged limitations to this study. Its small size limits the generalizability of the results. Despite that, we believe that the information presented here regarding TED is useful for colonoscopists who perform ESD. TED is a promising retrieval technique for large colorectal specimens after ESD. Further study is required to confirm these observations.
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